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iWS. WILSON'S ARTICLE
ON THE GOOSE DINNER

A'Spicy Mixture Is Used to Baste This Fowl While Roasting.
i Tivo Tasty Fillings

$ lj MHS. M. A. WHSOX '

(Cipvtlolil, toiii. hu Mrs. W. .t. 1Ponif nuiM rvrrvr.J
1()(iSli:. Coosle Kinder.
J W!ill her do oit wonder?

. Vpiti.lrs, ilnviitnirn
A n1 iii mt lnili'ii aKamiia

Thli old nursery rhyme lirinu' u n
easniinble reminder tliiif the eone Is

n rielionte ln.irel v. l.lrh is we I fitteil
for thp iholld that eouies nt thl time
tf ypiir.j

Hntohed in the pprinit. fed in tne
litclien Mini and untelied with mui'ii
cue. th uiie kuhIIuk are permitteil
nt hnvvii,t!i.ii tlin.i f.. , utiitj, In Mm '

Ileitis. . her- they tisunllv And an abun-
dance of cm. Hetn'e the yuilllB Eiiose
usually eon,e ti the table in the height
of Its pprfpi'tiim in !zp and llnvnr, and
Just In rime fur the I'hristnu." tab'e.

Man; onl-tim- e hniuewives f It that
a goose n the niece de rcNtawe su-
preme fur the hididuj dinner, and thev ,

had their nun spefinl recipe for the
nreparatinn i.nd stuffing of this splendid
uiu- - .

nur.-.;.- f)., fe :dal landlords in- - "" """""-fclild- pd

in l.- -.i. - exMited to tl 'ir ten- - t - neeeiinr a ; 0.1 hr.;e n very
an.ts thai- - a line fat f.m 1.1;.4 broillni; oieii ar.dtliat th. co.e
broilRht to the rn!ine at tne holiday be fix to eiciit inches from ti.e llaim.
son ns of tlie jenrly pavment, it will require two to two and one-ha-

the Rood huh of the manor, with hours to cook th- - pooe and the flump
her own InitiiU. prepared thin fowl for of the broiler Mii- -t bo turned down
the holiday festival. about one-hal- f a. This is the true

In the S'e.v Knslnnd states and mid- - method of roasting. The
the are exceptionally fine. 1 "ronstlnc" of is baltlnx-hav-

returned from a to those To hnke a fiioe with
n,l hriru with men num- - R h , ,,,., riHHe Filling

ber of fanm'-.- s ,i,ii recipes, of vhleh
have never hef .re appeared in print. I'repare the as dlrpctPd and

The cou nn mother is a firm believer ' then prepnre the tilling a--s follows:
n the hei lias .!.nlities of Kn,,s,. grease

anil she nri'i arc '.. in salves t'.at hni
very sti,iiii! i :nlllies for cuts und
burns, etc Thes,-- , too, 1 have brought
aions wua n.e recipes. t

The honk and quack of the wild Ke'e
es they fly south for their winter quar-
ters huve brought hunters colore to the
Ktubble fields in the midwest for tne late
November shooting und lucky ih th"
family thnt can b regaled with trophies
iuch ns these from the hanter s poucn

When selecting a goose the same
as for rtucks may t appnen. ine dui
Khould be a good light yellow In wlor;
the feet should be the same: the wind- -

pipe should he quite easy to break when
the no, i-- is stretched. Tsually the
geese ore 11. Led and ready for the
housewife ( jrei.nre for the table, but
should .iu ieceie the in nil his..... - ' 1. . ....... .of for von to re- -giurj 11 hi i' u''',i.'.. , . '...., ...m, 'Tl.ic ..fin h. illint. ITl

the foil. i i.ir .i.Minei :

Prepare lirgt- boiler of water and
have it In il ng Tnen d'p !n the goose
arid turn rir.mi ;mcki. Lift to a tray
.. J l.AH!.. ..,t. rt m11 ntiil rnmn'n f llnrilU tM'lli ' Uf l. iw ,'iiu.lit.o fp nnirtrltlP h ffflthfrM- " " - " " -iVUlll l

"ash tre goose well with a vegeranie
liriish 11ml n iood soanv water. Illnse
xvell under coll running water and then

Remove the feet and neck, and
wash r, !1. l'lace the neck and giblets
In a saucepan and udd :

One onion.
One earrot cur in tinj du.e.

Mifficient cold water to cover.
Cook very slowiy. Add sufficient water
from tirfi" Tu time, so thut the neck
and giblets may be well eoverfd. When
the gizzard is tender, remove tne sauce-
pan from the stove and let cool.

Now the in a large Isiiler
iwd cover with boiling water. Hring
at once to a boil and then simmer
fdo'wlv for three-fourth- s of an hour.
T ?ft nut the uoose and let it cool. ret
tie boiler in a cold place. This will

THE HUSBAND HATER
By HAZEL. I)KTO nATCHKI.tm
Ccnrtoht. tilt, bv Public L'diier Co.

Jean S'orthnp ha, been bro'ichi up
(n wealth and in m.ddenl'J te.'t penni-
less by the death of hrr father .hnrt'.v
after hi, failure m biunness At ,'"";
J;notrr. trrufcrner tuimrii fr.rk Bran.
Jvas been appointed he- - ; r.. and
when he. i-fi Jean .MtanfUi et.i
him. He tuotjesti that she mil' Mm
and 00 bark tre.' 01 hit no if
first she itolfctmntlv rcu("t jr'r-scar- tj

irhen sh' realm hor Afipicit
he is, s?ie -- er )iv.titf. T'.,' c. omni.c

is mirfr b(.'ic--'-- thim It w fo he a
marriage nf eonxemence or.iy, but i

vith .'i- - atl.f dread 'r. ' Jean
nakes 'he '.p u est intk her husba-.- d

Home!
SKKMKP to Je.il. that sv.e tmve.ei".

for hours 01. the J'i'npy ijmberlne
wagon 'h.-.-t . arrl.sl 'hem r. ih.- las;
stage .if t'.e'- - lourrey V - 'he t., st
part th cnur.tr- - was ih she had t- -

It would be flat find unlnter-st-n- g,

nlthrugn the was wrr.tei f 1'. f.nd
tho dull heaoiiche which V v...d r id r n

the trill' soon left YT
They drove . ard or. in doslnu'

ind WT.'K'rk-- up ast. r f. vi..t she
would fa.: agalr.'t 'nr' t. : e- - sleep
Rnd therefori hirdi. darn g 1 1 e'.i.w
Jier eye.s, v t rn u - is. sta
open.

"Are v. . -! ! -' as
bending ird ver

She sl.-ii- -.. ,iA-a- t : No
thank vol.," she retur: . ' . trer
Closed her ees o.ice , fir '
thought won d be . n't. .1 tunmeti' " two
but wher. she nw kc '..t. it.'.rrC .ulld-!ng- s

were : rr.l-.j- r up 'n ot ,,f them.
nnd she oiii. I he- - ind n or'anly
pillowed , . - husl, 11 s j'.der

Sh sat '..; rs'nnf" h- - -- eel's burn- -
Ing

"Are we f iger.y.

The Question Corner
Toda.v's Inquiries

1. Tescrihc i at pr.ipr are inter-plec- e

for the ('1.1. stuns table.
2. What old fnsl. 1, t ,,f ,;,.co.

rntior 's b. s : ! f,.r use
in the modern i...3. How saoi.id a v mien s,u, n that
is stained w .t 'ten.. ,1 Hl.eil
What n v iirraiiu'i ,. at ,f I l.iihv
carriage - .'..rriili'i- - for
moti.er r r. irs. '.. , .. .eat1., r''
Ilescritw a new gi i,v u'sigi.ed to
keej a go'fer's li.ir.u. ur: ,vitl.

.''rs.out hampering his
In w ha' rove! .. . i tl e rige of
a striking '!!: nrglig' ri .tneii':

Yesferdu 's nswers
Mr. Maud W01 d Park i.as re- -

ceritii I.e. n elected chnlnaan ..f
'he won, joint congressional
committee to obtain legislative
measures in whit h are inter- -

csted.
". The n"- - rsf fad in powder con-

tainers fo' the dressing table Is n
painted ci.lnn fig ire nf a Frencn
lad, whose full rn'ind skirt forms
the jnr. whil" !.r .vaist and head
lift off as the lid.

!i. Wliite fn fur 'Hi. he washed in
lukewarm sohps'iris, pnrtinlli
dried outdoors, sh.il en wed und
tui rmigluy drhsl .ndisirs over a
ruir..t...--

4. Noi.l I'liristmns tre. ornnraents
can ' made will wisiden button
nn. ids painted with leftover ra -

diuior paint.
.1. Wie-i- i grease has been spilled

, nn the stove prevent the smoke
and the unpleasant odor thnt are
usually the result by spreading
suit over i.

"0. A short knitted jacket that has
worn into holes can be used ns an
Interlining fo slip the res
ular lining of a thin winter coat.

pfrmit the fiit to harden. ttmt It
tnft lio removed. When cold Kiitlier the
urease in n jiir.

Now the roop mii.v ! ireparcd In
pevernl wnj which are ilelioiuiis. The
old time housewife cooked the goose on
n hofore the picn tire und the

In

ten- -

part
where

T.-- peese todny
Just trip

g..osp

goose

draw.

And

pluce goose

IT

handle

en's

they

inside

hfted it with a Miprlniiv nreimren
rtiin(r. "You mny do the same. !f i

on wish.
Wipe thp gnose with u dnmp tow id

and ren.uvi' nny quills thut tmi rPinnln.
diistltiR Hithfl) with tintir. iiml then
plnee in it broiler. lliWe every ten
minutes with the fnllowitiE mixture:

One pint of fiiwiil from aihtcti,
One quart of hailing irilfit.
Juii'c of one lemon,
imi'iV nf one orHtiye,
'i'tro finely tninrril union.
One-hal- f tcnspnur nf thyme,
One-ha- lf teatpnon nf nie.

One-hal- f teaspoon of irret mar jorum.
Have thiw mixture in u saueepan '. ith

a liirjte son or laifle ready to bnste
over the goose. Turn the goose ever) ,

.,(... .....

rut through 'i,- r...... chopper the coarse
uitslde lirane ht 11 111 Liirii in'
Breen tops f,, n at, vhou rnopr
three copfuls an1

Three Inrpr nvi.lw.
'i.-- onioiM,

One large hunt'h if p.i-i.-

7 tro leelii.
Turn this Into a liowl and then add:
7Vo-fAi- ri hrci teatpoon of sapc.
One-hal- f level teaspoon of twett

""Xi, ,vI , of couIru,.."' '
,"1'0"l"j7' . .. ,rimh,cup, of nne

''"' 'rapoon of alt,
One feci.ipo-j.- i 0 pepper.
Mix well and then fill into the goose.

Sew the opening with stout btrlug and a
darning needle. Wipe the goose with

Am,r.u.in' touel and then ,,..-- , ...... Hour.
Tlai.u In n Knltlntr nnn nntl tln.n f.llf In
the hot oven; just ns soon as the goose
begins to brovn, turn on its breast and
rPduee the heat. Commence to baste
and use the same mixture us for goose,

..,. li ail f tnw rtt' ntiil nnn.tilling, I'll .,1,. v ir, kJt .nj unu m
VinW r.iirmill it""

Clyster lilling may be used 'n place
of the above.

A .Midwest rilling '

Mrs. tirare HriLster
'

firo cjp of finely chopped applet.
Ore cup of neeileil raisin,
Vxro cup of bread crumbs. ,

One cup of finely chopped vjf-- t
leaves.

One cup nf finely chopped pur..
lev.

One level tea'poor. of poultry season-
ing.

One leiel teanponn nf salt,
One-ha- lf level tea'poor. of pepper.
T'se as directed for baking goose.
Tomorrow Methods uf using gihlets.

old oook.si goisc nnd making goose
salve.

"Tes we're Jjat . r.g th? cor- -
ra..' 1...ta retjriie.1 r.il Jeai. f.inclea
th.-.-t tn.Te w.'ik n quick eagerness about
his :ce. Ti hire. It meant a !. 0:110-- "

nil 1
Mie wis cor.cirus or the ;. r.p nf dogs

as M.irit ! pe . doi from th wagon,
ar..l then s.i ins ; piloted '. ward
the louse, j,. oh looked dark .".1

v wide ir-.ir- stretch' along one
sqh anrl tlie front of the low dwelling
and curiously Jean climbed the ore step
and hesitate.! fur u tnomei '. ..:, the

or '1.--' 7M f. ',e )r r.ew
l.ys n.

,',I.'gnts were burning Irslde. .-
- the

ro..ni 1 if -- o 'arge that ever 'Ye .amp- - '

.ig..t left M.ad.iw.s ever, where There
were !! r. rugs a.l .. .r 'he rloor and,.. . . ... . .
sirmiffii. i'tawi iun..iui-- wni. n looneii
some. .,.,. appropriate ar.,i . 1: rr.rf.ible

A- -. India., woman shuffled across the
flo .r and lo.,::e,'. at Jean .'trloiihlv. Marl:
-- P(k. to he- -

Mara. thTi. ,h Mrs iv-rd- , 'ako her
to her roor.-- .

1.- -,! do eer'r..i? she '

savs'
The w..Tr.i.r i.r.l.ie,' iti. ", tr,..

dlan disregard of speech md Jean.
'Ith. ut it vio rd to Mark, followed her
Int a room wr le oper.f' tu if the Mt'
Ilvlnif room 'I Irert as ,t'rie was Jean
looked nbicjt t.er Kvldentlv
thin had he, Mar ,s ..wr. room, for
l.o..kshe:vi.-- ' .. 1 e. ..!: into the walls
and there were o- - er e ulence.s of a
tnan'i 'aste M,. -- ,. rt;,.s u deep window
sei t and aH..niint windows at
which Jenr cried out deligntedl. The
bed .M ,. -- ,. r nr though
1: hud bee- - rade b hand and thero
was bitre.u ., r.atch Kverythlng
li.ked e.ean and big and spacious

Mr.i.a. '.,r ui.t r.t water which shepoured IV. folriiiii; .anvns tub. and
fher with little tfrur.t sl e went ou: and
ief. J 11 .1 ,pe

Tes:. w lf.ted no time In gettl-- g
for she v. is verv tiredba'h.d siirrled',., r in.rnnge, In her bag

fo- - her ritfht th'ngs and whs Just about
lo c'. "it b.-r- l whei. M.ma returned
"arr 'n' a trav cnntalnlng some hrend
n:. 1 ,"r now! of si up and some hot
en .she "i;ni!t.il t rf cr.rtier while Jean

,.'. i.eii sh. "llent'.v removed the tuh.
ci vu-,- t 1W "''" r"r ,.,
trsv

Tt w.-.s- t .r, tr. J...1, wna tn hl that
she reallr. .1 how rn'ih she had left
Mark x.e hn ln't said goi.d-nlg- to
him and s'.e h..d ,'l'.e. ,.lrr to chance to
speak t . her ,e rerr.emhered thnt he
had stood ... t't , .'.: her is p ftct'ed "0ir.e -- ooir :ie r nr. her sav
soi.Te" ir.t' apt - I. o dr. Ibt Wall.
he w ,i.'i! se r ..i.ieklv 'rat sh hadro v.f 1 7 'o.v;j.-- , g

Tomorrow The I'lrst fifty nt the Hanrh

"My beau's com
ing! Run Sis and
make some dainty
sandwiches with
Ancre "heese. Their
captivating flavor is
sure to please him."

3NCRE:
WfA Mr GmvrreAbfwbrtZtijf,-- .

MADF BY pHArtPLri.- - '- -
ssgsEKs,

V

PUT HIM ON

.;nfc x &

!, iiiC jc t -
!.' '

w
v., . :Jil T4 vr;

Mjg

YOUR TREE

?mk

He's u snowman, m.ide nf white rrepp palter, stun'ed with
His smiling features are masle of blaelt paper pasted In place, and the
coquettish thing has cars made of mistletoe leacs. A bow of red
paper adorns his head. He would make a delightful ornament for the
top of your Christmas (rce or a centerpiece for our Christmas table.

He Is ery ea.sy and lneH'nsle to make

I Two Minutes of Optimism
Hy HERMAN J. STICU

"Seeing Heaven'
DU. HiTAnD CASK, a professor in Syracuse 1 niversitj, pays that In it

automobile accident in which he nnrronl escaped death, while he was
cnught underneath the overturned motorcar his spirit soared across the border,
and for a short time he saw heaven."

He goes on to describe the golden city, mentions the songs he heard sung by
the Celestial Choir, and even gives in detail his conversation with 11 patriarchal
man with white hair and (lowing beard whom he presumed to be Saint Peter.

For a blessed few moments, he eaysr he felt the joy, the peace, the wonder-
ful soothing and balm and healing of heaven.

There are some of us who will think that Dr. .Case was "seeing" and
"hearing things."

1'sychologists nf course will aver that he was looking through brain lmpres-aion- s

and "apperceptions."
However that may be 1r. Case's experience of "seeing heaven" even

assuming it to be true as he stated, can in a measure be duplicated by every man
and every woman, every day in every week, and it can be done without getting
pinnrd under an automobile and so running the risk of establishing n permanent
reMdenCC

It is t.'.e uf -- ver one by
to

the the the of

"
any waj y..;i at it, is

. . . , .

"i mve 11:111 aajipincss

h).KJ"tml

place where reciprocity

Christmas,

many

within single kind thoughts
acts, and encouraging words bring dally into

iiVPS "thc jr,v, nbode

Heaven, look

r.iKii nujir.-ii.-

It a place life's pettinesses
unworthinesses are not permitted to enter

is a place prejudice, suspicion, envy the of the
brood huve subject d to the and

friendliness, tolerance, and contentment.
the to to to enjoy back

continue to o to giving play thp

imrmlses reawakened by the snirit
tl, l,nrt tl. 01. r.i.d iirir'ne- -

- .... .1. . 1.. .. . . . .. - .I
Comer OI cnrill a i ra.u uuu
bmebody else.

And then, it will surti. w .. place of
ourselves.

ADVENTURES
The Suiting iietf

V.j OADDV

rnAPTi: tv
The I'nnei l)rc. Itall

(CXjnOO I Whoo ! Too-t- o ! Get

out cf the way cf awlft calllns
..

i" Judce ('v.l as I
'- - .'lllly nnd Marigold, the dancing '

dress ballna.d. spec lot. a. a n.e
,

I elng given JV Nei. l.a....boi. . o- -..

millionaire. '

T..-- v x;nd blew t.ie s..v. nt

J few ,'.,' IIopp.t,-Ho.- i. ...e ...nmi
rearing l.ii.i out rf 1. n . . tney
fle-.- r m.qt an automobile carrlng
maidens to ,t,. ball, 1. .. ,)aoi n

railroad .!.. . ''Jt .. ..'. .. ., . .. .... ,
Tt.'.n ,inKiiiiei:i.iu.ui.,'. ...tii -

'.. ft. i u r iinrran..",'.., .,,.,1 ,, c.t in nir-- O ""... ..- - re- - -- ."".":dresa of pape aim v.r.riaiiitti, tic
tinsel

wns opci.ei ! by a rcrvant and
a 'at 1.1 v..vci
ibeni. ., M , , , .

"Tn a ;s air.r.jT" 11 1.1 . tai..,
mother." cald r.'.'.y presenting the
kitchen tna'd a' .1 "1 am r '

fairy footman, a:.d n.is owl Is her birU
nf imnd omen our coming
to Ned, tho hands j:ne young
aire-- .,. . .....,.- - ., .. .i..v, -- -i

nnd'Vhere wao fh. ba hoon beforVthem
n ororireoua Ballroom crowcen wun

gallant jouig men end filr maa,enn
dressed ln all sens or ruicy aisKinseu.
Some were halll dancers some
tueena roir.e wire non.e vere
itlps'ca, were Chinese, some
Turks, sor. e from far-iw-j- v

mads romo were cr.'nials.

'a

ai

ine had
laid

was by

IB
Kj

(1

ij. Xi ;

simply a serenity,

and its

of the mind
unworthv. bv of our own little
.....! ...Ml n..l . l.t t frtr
&.'i.i ..in umi u uv 'fc Mi.,,.,. -- v.

peace, und g.od will, for

for there were who wished to
htn bride to enjoy all

riches this night re wna to make
his choice from the pretty pueata nt his
'ancy dress hall.

Foremost nmong thoso around
Ciarabelle Anniibelle, and

tried lo push the others bnc'.:. so
M.ey might 1111a to

Marigold her
eodmother nnd her fairy
her bird of irood omen 1" called out the
butler

.N'ed'o up when he beheld
He

her by the hand
'Hull, Mnrltto.u ! ;

p.n-.c-r of us, and
by good deeds our own

uni othcr oani the balm and healing of,..

is where meannesses, its its
nnd defile.

It win re and rest
ugly been crucible have into

And way get the journey nnd come and
"see is bring earth by free to

tlndlv
.this that are

ine juuee

Too-c- o

the
Li,t

tl.sniri
fancy

ti.e

They
half

otner
thnv

train.

then qui rrnnt
l.lllnrl

tissue

The door
butler creaneo reivcu

..at. tm- -

million- -

wore

come were
were

some

hts

L'liiue ill rriv nnriv n'lio run.

.',' ii.,yn other couples to watch themml ei an reach hl;',c,,.''l.l."wlth BOmi. jn admiration and in envy
,m'h mv mul- - ml Among those watching tn envy were

tnr- - 'he sal'ltg s'.. '. behl: d a Ciarabelle and Annabellc. the daughters
1. rich of shruhherv and there mold "t Proud Marigold's
,, K2 wrupn. er. tl.o bUn-- i "Humph"' L.ieered C araoellc. 'We
"Vnd comforters f. on '- -r I fd have a kltcnen maid ut home who d.nce

not on m'lska of whlca Marigold as well au that" She nevar knew that
in.lh,i nnrf'fnr the fancy c'.rrss party, and thin v.i.j the kit :hen maid they had

or u.e1

thumb and
uirui

Vi'c'- - i.i liVl W11!4 r
the

were anittla. '' ,,ur "ay ' grandn.n's wh r. she
In tho mldtt of ther.--i ntoo.l n was celebrating her seventy-fift- h birth- -

lookit g youth whom Peggv and tlllly d,i and to have a large gath- -
knew In an Instant to be Ned hand erlng of dn.tdv.llllnl.. An !.. t'...l...l ,.. ll.tld Tf.,1 ...... .....
Slime IIUII llllliiuiu.o i.e 00 ...,i- -

ftold, often I1I..1

when re con.e 10 ,isu .viac.im
ProuJ her cold-eve- d

ters. Clarab'-ll- o and Annanelle
Nid surrounded fair

' a'&,a'a'a'&'3jsi&
E
B

'I

l&

'ftw

11

hy purging nud
making

"tinopun1'

and heaven

nnd
And

Ned
were and thev

that
nave incmseivea.

Princess and fairy

oyer
Marigold stepped quickly forward
and took

fa'.r Prlncean

generous

spites,

malice,
emerged reborn

heaven" heaven

rushing

Indians,

prlnceo

become

footman

lighted

vinir i;iir-- v

."', jtopj.ert
somo

with ..niKhter

Mai mistress
Vhlc..

They
liaiier

line.
intended
relatives and

"VV'a.11

afar

l.il,ill yrur fairy t.IW )UUIbrj of KC,0( omcn " He bent to her
'lnnr. r.s he did he whispered
"Of all riy fair quests, you are the tatr -
s UV Un (hig aunee w)l)

Marigold made a pretty curtny, and
led 10 center of

The orchestra up a llvelj
,janceu to melody

Xever two dancing partners ceem
t.etter fitted to each other, fscu led with
princely t,raud and MarlKold folio .v--

f;i(r;- -

float r.boul like thlat'edowti
tossed liannlly breezt
Thev rr.ndi. nuch n nrettv slzhtv

l.on.c Hurrshl sneered Anna- -

belle, kitchen maid daneds brticr
th.-,- tli.lt." n.V.leh tenin't tell... ',. VI,...."" -. . ..M -

gold dancing better than she
ever before

Au dance ended Ned again

What kind :. tpnt iln v., 11 ',.
10 uoe 10 pick nis oruieY

I 7 A singing teat 7
A brains'.' '"'.:..""'Do you think Marigold will euualto tt? What io you think wlb

atxi.u fancy drera ball?

Children's Sayings

e.t... u.., ,,,, V,IU
..u srt to grandma whet. set

ner
And ne replied, "wh, I .. ,1, t fee; iKe'talking dvddy, tan't I it v i.f r"(,v, .

ers "' MI.s r. II

S

sfM& unablt

.j.'jB.c aiSlSSitniMaiBffilSaisiiji

MARGERUM'S 1

For the Best in Meats 1

Your holiday joys would be incomplete unless your s
larder was provided from our choice selection

meats of every nature. '

During the holiday season we a full supply of t3

the high-grad- e poultry. rjd

Turkey i, the finest suckling pigs,
novelty.

William B. Margerum
GENERAL VICTUALER

rh ui'-- l'Jtli Avenue, Reading Tenninal Market

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Yea, Send a Present
Dear rri,"ila Having helped iw be-

fore, kindly help mo out In this little
misunderstanding 1 liai corre.s'.oinle'.
with n second couoln of mine, wno in
HvlriK In New York. Some time ago she
told me In n letter that her hlrtn.ia
happens to come on Christmas Pay, ami
she also nave mo a Up In letter
that she wants mo to a

you kindly advise ine what un
nntt If you iiugRest that I s"ml "'i-gif- t

kindly let know what to send
'ir? We aro both necnteeii '"ae.

It Is a pity that she Rave m.ii a hint
nbout It. as It Is nicer to think there
things out. for ourselves Send her a
two or pound hur. of cand;

Advice to "Cleo"
Dear c'ynthln-ci- pa lnmentt. tre net

that the followa all seem to.ason'. her with more forco thnn when one volun-an- d

take out the painted "dollf." even tarlly attends a church with which ono
though she may them In beauty. has no animations If in a Mohammedan
Then.. later on In her tetter, sh. Salm mosque, the shoea aro taken aft; In a
that W-r- are no more decent fe.iows templo or Christianity, n man removes
In existence. Therefore, wbv does h'ic his hat. If service la golntr on,

There Is an lnconslBienoy tor follqwu tho movemento of the rest of
son icwhero.

I think Cti'O Is nn vnunir. ton worldly
nnd lacks the proper atmosphere

or personality, nnd thnt Is whv sn" Is
deserted tn the preference for "The
painted dollti." Iter letter reieai a
deficiency of profundity In matters cn-cirnl-

the heart and humni. 'n'er-cours- e

fun Cleo take some advice?
If so let her read

The main benefit derled f ror tnklr.g
a girl out In n Certain amount o" In-

spiring, .pleasure which her personality
and charm generate Otherwise. It would

Insanity and extravagance to the
highest degree to spend money and reap
no harvest. Certain girls of
types ap;teal to fellowH of certali tp8
If Cleo han not yet found her lder.i. let
her wait nutlently. He will come Then
will attitude change, nnd Instean
of the jealuusj and envy which she
manifests tiuw, till will he happiness and u
joy. iet nrr not ne oarcantlo ai.a ex- -
lilhtt he- - selfishness, but rather occupy
her time the cultivation of those
traits that go to mnkc popular girl
No onu liken a crab, no one can bear
x girlish disposition curdled by the

coSetousness and egotism of a
spoiioo child

Furthermore If she found delight,,
In being taken out by some aspiring they could bo stored. Strobrldgu
voung man. and then renched the conclu- - ,ndn't caro to throw them away, for the
ston that there Is no puch thing as love. caDln was many miles from the nearest

contradicts herself. Then again, pctofflco and a no matter
how-- can she say that there Is no thing how ol(i wfta always a treasure house of
such as love, when her experience anA entertainment. She.
been so short an to preclude any love? determined to bind the(.Irl. you have, much to learn. using the skins of nnlmnlB common

the mountains nnd decorating tho covers
uHth vmlioiiM.il renllciiH of wild flowers,

A Story of Mistakes
Pear Cynthia To thoi.o reader.- - nf

this column, and to "Dnnnv" nsneclaliv.
I write this letter that they mny better
perceive Interpretation of love, real
nnd unnatuinl I shall cite a where
thc most noble of emotions was so
completely overwhelmed that tho con-
trast between antithetical condi-
tions cannot but be noticed. And, by the

thl.s Is a true story,
A young fellow of moderate mearni,

ambitious, morally tine and talented,
became enamored a young Iad of
the Mime age and Inclinations, She did
not know of his love her. hut she
bore toward him an encouraging air,
which delighted this young man icry
much. Being naturally shy and ncrupu.
lous as regards Intelligent behavior, he
did not dlseloiv the feelings he enter
mined toward Then, when autnmer
o.ime around, and with it the entl.i
ments of the outdoora and pleasures
of amoroua youth, he visited her more
and more, until with 'amlllarltv came a
certain boldness that did not refrain
Horn asking the young lady out

Toward the end of summer he hadcaptured her heart ntlrely. Any one
who has heen In love can understand
the affections of tnese two. no nupelesslv
molded tn of their
uttrf1 happiness. It wuh not an unrea-
sonable love, for the two liad found . n.'t, '
other In the w.iy that the Omnipotence
had decreed to have, to hold, to love.
Their marriage was Inevitable, their' conjugal joy was prophesied to be In- -
vlolahle. His cun of liunrilness wnn full
hra was overflowing. He haa so ana-l)z- sl

the object of his affections as
l.er character, her di sires and

habits tht. though she was not a model
of beauty, he waa content In the n

that she was as perfect
as attractive outside an he could wish
for. And .... .... eternal emlnln
ever did. never allowed dubious thoughts

' r instinctive care to mar her Joy. She
was satisfied that he loved her. and

th..t she '.oved hltr. Tne little
she ki ew about him and his, ways w as
s'.iflcltut

And then simmer ended, came
autunin and bl.ul: winter. With It culm '

the damper to a part of their relations,
for summer l.i a time of play and pleas-ure- e,

and winter a time for Industry
and mure thoughts. So he vis- -'

Iteii her lese of'i tin 11 he did before
And with Mils grtdua! decline came thegreat change He found himself re-
duced In liclt'i n.ul funds and totally
unprepared to furnln his
vith a happy home she. also affected,
by the late hours . nd overdone

a:.d th.- intiance to
.1 gaer vorld. r. .came far different both '

lu.hiiblt and pi rsui.tilltv. And as thel
wintry vveelis tolled by aid they saw
less ana less 01 e.icl, other thev both
unhappilv sa v that thel r familiarity I

noticing' .h. rsiinta each
' " ""

lence, McWIZZHntOH.
As you will see. McWbzburgb Nour i

letter has been ...pun-atc- d What' vou
describe Is not true ,ove. but "vou make '
It appear true la jour ilrst .malvsls.
Oon't get the k.,.,,1. ;,ir,. things of' llf,
mixed with th- - o,user ones, toy frlei. .V ... 1.. ... .....
1 miov. u ui judi wn.ii Vou r, trvlng
to prove, but jour words ar. not clearand in an case sui I. things are better
not discussed In the Many
persons do not get th, point of tev ou

to glvi often 'l.er. ii,.w. a
great deal of worr and i..nfu in

Throughout

CHESTNUT STREET

I CHRISTMAS
Shoulder Spring

Extra
Fancv

Brisket Beef
9c 14c Lb- -

Ends
Roasting

VEAL LOINS
2Qc 22c"

Lj .'

WHAT'S WHAT
Dy HEftEV nnCIB

i.jt

h'.,)ttn$orcfore.

McWIZZBL'ltGH.

pleaaum-seekln- g

Lnirlng thiti holiday uoason, many peo-pl-a

visit churches of to
which they do not belong, especially

ii.i..iu. k....! In iitinaiinllifWiltTO IIIU U uiiuouum'.ittiactlvp or tho drcoratlonn nnd uym- - n
hnllcm nnnnl tn thMr nrtl-itJ- CenflCS.:'".." v rnow. tne old ruie, wncn in jiuuiv- -

do as ho Homanu do." npulles

the rising whoi they
Htnml ami kneeling with them.

It la gross rudeness on tho of
vlsltora to talk to laugh or to stare
about them In any church, whore cour-
tesy demands respect und reverence.

Making More Money
rrnxililillly III Hooks

One would never think that an active,
open-ai- r life would lead directly to the

tabllshment of a prosperous buslneut
til hooka, with bindings designed to n.eet
Individual taateu, but thnt'H Just what

In the cane of Mrj Ida Mea-cha- m

Strobrtdge, of w'ho
fqunded tho "Artemcsla" book bindery
In Los Angeles.

It wan while she still In teens
that Mrs. Slrobrldgu't) with

rather financial reerso and
found It necessary to moe to the Hum-
boldt mountains, In Nevada. There she
learned to uo a rtlle with exceptional
skill and trophleo of her prowess came
to lino the walls of her. den. Meanwhile,
however, copies of Vingailncs and
periodicals began to accumulate, cluttcr-tH- I,

.... tVn tvihln n.ul hrtiiLtrnllal
- Hau. th rrnirr uhhm In which

tree and birds. Bcforo mmiy months
she had a library of these volumes which
never failed to elicit praise from Infre- -

.,.,,,.quent visuortv who b.wi.,, iv. ,,,.- -

When, finally, Mrs. Strobrldge decided
to move to Iajs Angeles, she took
unusual business with her riid plnced It
at upon a. commercial giving
It tho name "Artemesla." the botanical
term for the sagebrush which aWmds
In Neada. and one of tho principal
motlfa which she us d In her work In
decorative leather. Bindings were made
to meet Individual requirement! and the
Artemesla book bindery took Its
plana among the unique businesses In a
city renowned fordta unuaual storm.

Tomorrow Cashing In on Jmmlne

The Hats
Tho newest things In millinery

Is the hat constructed mostly of ravel-lu?- s.

These raveled ribbons are now
,.. ).,. t.nnirht nlreadv prepared, and they
are used not 'only for entire brims but
for saucy pompons nnn oiner orimineiun,
The hat it this predlgested ribbon is,
by the way, more typically the sports
variety than those In solid form.

Your Soul's in Your Hand
Ilr IRVING K. IIACON

KM
F

tiii: i.iu'.i.im:
How to tell nt whnt na;e nn ocenr-rrnc- e

Is Indlrnted nn the life line, lu
ecardnnra with the accepted mor-

ale uf neicnty jeari
LXVII.

Life Insurance companion have. iJaured
out, in what they call thsjr tables of
'vi'tfiunej, that 11m uyuiiiuu loie
lfe nf man extenda to sixty-fift- h I"

ycar in scientific hand readlnif five
1 1 1 1 1 1

The IV:'t u. ol,vl"" .Tl.ey became Tho llfo Pi.e's source (article LVl).i
Marlgold'o ha'd "S'cver had 'ad """" "'" "''nrioro.ieti. 111 time n' 1110 cugo paiin. miuway oeiwceu
such a charming he whlonefed lh,J lt"!J'-'- ' f"r tt"' ' onsequeiu-- . , of an the little linger, marks the
..y0u havo danced vour wav ""'"". '..ur in..ir line : ; u jjun.k ui mo ru uiuicaica

thai vou will "i our little )..nny.' people of set.se and' the end of life. Betwei 11 thow two
test by v.l-lc- Lh'a "t' l' vvill Vharaaer, ' as slu terms It. Their first potnti, tl.cru lu assumed to bu a period
hrlde " straltiud i.as.sloii th, I, lat. of seventy years. Consequently tho' love, pure imotlon. That b the differ- - Dlacu l.i the middle between

And
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.
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Lean

Lean
Pork
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I

IllUOlU
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nowhero
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happened

was her
family met

soero

llttlA

hit

onco bais

soon

ribbon

11.1111.

thu

panner."
into

uray

nne. ten

ends of the life lino will be the thirty-- 1
year, i.aen nair may do suuamaed.

rp that midway be vvecii birth and the
thirty-fift- h eur vvlli marl; the seven- -

"i""1 or clghteinth year, whllo rnldvvaj
the center of tho llfo title and

'.h.e .'vrlst ,u. the flfty-uecon- or fifty-- 1

third yi ar. In 'his way, by ttlll further
fUbdlvlslonn one can read at Just what
arse the occurrence Indicated by tho con- -
formation of the head lino at any given
place prognosticated,

tlo be continued;

.SPECIALS!
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hMarkets the United States'
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Boiling

Milk-Fe- d

-

, . -.-

dcnomlnntlonB
... t.

i

coTigresatlon,

OaklnndrCallf .

,

f

IS'eivest

.

'

'

'

l t II

LAMB, 20c lb. t.
Shoulders Choice t

English Round

Mutton Shoulder t
ril5cLb 18c Lb
t

Little Pig Fancy
Fresh Legs of

,HAMS Mutton

236 24c Lb- -

-'f- - --n

WHAT IS THE MATTER ,
WITH OUR BOYS AND GIRLS?

There Arc So Many Who Commit Crimes Without a Thought.
Is Their Anxiety to lie Modern Killing Their Moral Sense?

NOT long ago, a boy of sixteen was
for stealing thousands of

dollars from his employer i when cnught
nnd questioned, he showfd complete in-

difference, utter lack of remorse or fear.
Another boy, fourteen, stole $1000,

and remarked casually: "I hud a good
time while It lasted, why should I
worry? What do I care?"

A girl whose age has been reported
variously as anything from elghfeen to
twenty-fiv- e faced her accusers and the
world with the mos. flip, brazen Im-

pertinence ; nnd she wns suspected in
vnrdlri, brutal murder.
Seventy-fiv- e girls who are compelled

... . .i... 1. r .1 1
n,v iiiw to pur in at irunt jour nourx h
week at school rebelled., and refused
even to listen to the judge who tried
their case.

You hear of It all the time; children
who nre still young enough to be
spanked nrp constantly getting Into the
public eye on account of their entire
luck of n sense of right and wrong.

Why Is It? They must learn this
somewhere if not In their own Jiomes.

IT IS their frenzied anxiety to uvoid
nnything that is taking

away their moral sense.
They grow up too fast; they graduate

too quickly from their picture book? nnd
teddy bears; to their novels, dramatic
movies nnd twin sixes.

Adventure and romance nre not what
they used to be.

Running away tn join u cirrus la too
for Itill these days; he

wants to run away and be n brave,
brutal bandit.

No noble dreams of working up from
the bottom and making his fortunp for
Jerry ; it's cnsiPr and quicker to swindle
the boss (or murder him, If necessary)
and take his fortune.

Susie cannot see any Joy in thin
Idea of being so sweet and

lovuble und capable that her knight
will come riding to win her for his
wife: It's more fun to put on her riding
breeches nnd her war paint, and go
riding forth to find him.

It doesn't interest Anne, in these

The Woman's
Exchange

Crossed Out "Miss"

or or
Is

is

on

to If

to

to

To 0 iuu'o i Hero !

Dear Madam- -f centlv re- - t le'e'nTof
who ideco B of bright coli-'n-

T

ln "e "! po1 , (painted
,VPr ", ehlmiif"" dld th'?? K

l". fasten lV.r.u."" "
is ceuer torm when inclosing a

card to an frlenM to cross oft
the Miss, ns you would sign vour
flrBt In wrltlhif to an Intimate

Into

luutor i"tri.
from

wf knot juat
',", bead ."..." ,r..T.

friend. of "Miss.- - with silk bended
your that she Isa bit of

well to leave the for uurK kcreu o. frocfc
on her card.

Addresses of Actoro
To the EJUor of Paie.

IJenr Madam Will you fclndl"through tour column the addressesof Lillian Olsh and Barthel- -
mess, aH I very much like to
write to them. Ih Illchnrd
mess married? I), o. T.

You write these tin s r' n
care of the Studio:,
N. Tne it.ieis n-- r.u ,, ,,
I believe Illchnrd flartheliness Is

but you would have to write to
motion to the

editor to get authentic per-
sonal Information about tin. uetnru Th..
question idllor has this kind of' dntaright ut hand, and is glad to answerour

A Tea
To the FMor of

Hear Madam I am irlrl nutseventeen and I am to you foriadvice. I am planning to five little,tea part, but don't know Just bow tolgo ubout ft Would you be kind tnough
to let me know through your columnAnd also what time to start It. thoevening. n, j. UAnIf you are going to have thl.s jnrty
in tho evening It could not be calledtea, as teas-- are held In the
afternoon. This could be dance.
reception or Just plain party. Start It
at eight or eight-thirt- Iffriends dance, you might begin with
Tnul Jones or Just start the phono- - ,

graph and let them dai.ee as the
like ', If they do not dance you could
have some table arranged with gnmes
or cards Just to get things startedIf you will send me a
stamped envelope. I w II, send ou somegames that you could p'av afterwardAt about ten serve n

and cake, or hot ho sandwiches
nnd cake, and then a few morogames or some :nusc after that Theguests lenve about eiev.n or
cieven-wun- v

1 1

women

es- -

Big lot uf .$1.50
Pure Pullovers

ninorted colon nnd
tyle 2.25

i Collar; belt
ami pocketn 2 75

Collar; belt
und pocketi 3.25

Pure Spurts
Cunt 5.50

1 -- Girls and Boy-s-

I and
collars

colonts and belt;
assorted . . . 2.25

Pure Wool, sailor
coffnr and belt . . . 3.75

new times, to go to 11 party in n
dress nnd be the most populnr girl
there j nbp uist put some excitement

it by stealing smoke In the dress-
ing room or n rldo in thc moonlight In
11 swift car.

this rebellion against nny re-

straint discipline, any of those
tiresome things going
on right now and here It is the da
before the day before

What will Clnus think? Oh.
Santa Clans that's old stuff!

will thp Christmns spirit find
room in this jungle of selfish for
pleasure, riches, luxury, rasp? oi,t
hang the Christmns spirit, life's too
short.

use to up
Christmas Kve for boys and girls who
don't try to bp good? WpII, what's tho
use uf being good? It Isn't done any
more.

Do you snpppose they would dure
hurt cvpii l'eter I'au he came out

to them now and asked his plaintive,
beseeching question, "You do believe in
fairies?''"

Would could In their de-

sire be grown up und sophisticated
nnd supercilious, go ho far ns to answer

him, "Oh, grow up! Where do you

the Woman's Pace- - Glrdleb arc th.--

celved a card a girl friend ?.l.rrd 0f cord a
'J" ;MtaH" .wWeh Hi bead wooden"K. front J,,'',!.,"' ra." bead.) Tlo u below ill

In Leave anot "'.;' ""to
11

Intimate
just

name
Instead signing Kvl- - tassels Ihlsl-arlsln-

dently friend feels Bifdlo charmlnp colorful dec-yo- u
too formal -- .Miss' oration a ollk

IVomnn't
pub-"- h

Illchnrd
would

liarthel-- 1

can
Matnaroncck

J
mar-

ried,
a picture magazine,
question

queries,

Party
Voman's Pape-

a voufle
corning

a

a
always

a .1
a

o'clock, your
n

half-pa-

olati
have

shouui

Shawl

Sailor

$1.05

with

pretty

n

bunk,
Where

,.S1K

Griffith

Set this youth stuff, anyhow?"

CAN'T we do something to keep them
growing up so soon and eo

determinedly?
Isn't there any modern 1021 method

of making right preferable to wrong7

Things You'll Love to Malic

Parisian BfadedGirdi clBEgSMJ

f m

0f one-na- il inun. m.irx uiiuiutr icno'
Leave a space oi uiiu-iib- u inc:i aia.
mulie nnothtr Knot. Contlnuo fatteni, ..
bcada und knots 113 shown if
tho picture. Tho ends muy bo flnlthe.i

jraaawMW
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SWEATERS
Make Useful Presents

Complete assortment for men, and kiddies. These
sweaters are on sale at both our mills nnd arc offered to
the general public at prices below our manufacturing cost.
Come in today.

-- Ladi
Sweaters.

Wool

l
Wool

Sweaters with
pockets;

Sailor Collar
colors

Christmas.
Hnntn

desire

Whnt hnng stockings

they, they,

place

making

JMCft
Oxford Sweaters, with

collnra . , $2.25
"ardignn Sweaters;

assorted colors . . . 2,95
Shaker Pul lovers;

heavy collar 4,50
All-Wo- Sports Cout. 5.50
Shaker Sweaters) with

pockets U.50
Heavy weight All-Wo- ol

Sports Cout. 7.50

uiuuica
Pullon Sweater.) ....$1.00
Sailor Collar and

Belt 1.75
All-Wo- ol Sets (Sweut- -

er, Legging, Cap) . 3.25
All-Wo- Angora Sets 4.75

Scarfs for the Entire Family I $ 1 .50 i
(Bid Assortment) j to $5.50 I

VICTORY Knitting Mills
811-2- 1 CHERRY STREET

S 1111 JI.OOK (TAKi; l'l.l.ATIll() S
S. L. Cor. Broad and Sprint; Garden Sti.

(KNTIl.tM'i: ON HI'ltlNU UAKKP.N ST.s urn h.iiok (r.iti; ki.kvatoii) 0i'i:n hixo a. m. hi s v. m.
811-2- 1 Cherry Si Mill Open Friday Evening 'HP 0 o'Clock -

HHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiini iiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiit.


